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Chemical composition of Panicummaximum planted with different manure sources
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Introduction Factors such as species , season , spacing and fertilization among others have been identified as major factorsaffecting the nutrient content of forage grasses ( Aken摧Ova and Chedda , １９８５) . It is believed that careful manipulation of someof these factors could improve the nutritive quality of the grasses . Guinea grass ( Panicum maximum) is a major feed resourcefor the Nomadic Fulani cattle during their migration in search of green feed to the southern part of Nigeria during the dryseason . Adegbola ( et al . ,１９８０) reported that ruminant animals showed good acceptance , high intake and good digestion of thegrass .
Materials and methods Panicum max imum local ( Pm Local) and P . max imum Ntchisi ( Pm Ntchisi) were established throughcrown splits at a spacing of １ × ０ .５ m２ in June ２００２ in a １ .５ ha paddock . The paddock was divided into six (０ .２５ ha each) plotsand each was well fenced with sheep wire at the University of Agriculture , Abeokuta Teaching and Research farm . The six
plots were divided into three sub‐plots for the two grass species . Two plots for each species were fertilized with urea (１５０ kg /ha) and caged layer droppings (２５０ kg / ha) respectively and the third plot lef t as unfertilized control . Foliages were harvestedfrom each of the six plots at ４ weeks af ter fertilization separately by cutting them back to １０ cm above ground level . Freshsamples were taken from each plot , weighed and transferred to drying cabinet at ６５ ℃ for drying over ３ days . This was used tocalculate the DM content of the samples . The dried samples were milled in hammer mill with １ .０ mm sieve and used for
proximate ( A . O . A . C . , １９９５) and fibre ( Goering and VanSoest , １９７０) analysis .
Results and discussion As shown in Table １ , there were reductions in the DM content of fertilized than unfertilized P .max imumstands though , the differences were not significant ( P ＞ ０畅０５) . However , manure and urea fertilization significantly increasedthe nitrogen content of the grass over the unfertilized control . There was no significant difference ( P ＞ ０畅０５ ) between theeffects of urea and caged layer droppings treatment in EE , Ash and NFE contents . Fiber parameters were significantly reduced
( P ＜ ０畅０５) due to manure additions . The values of NDF ranged between ４０畅６０％ ‐４３畅０８％ in unfertilized PM to between ３６ .
２０％ ‐３９ .４０％ in fertilized samples . Also ADF was reduced significantly ( P ＜ ０ .０５) f rom between ３４畅６０％ ‐３６畅０５％ to a rangeof ２４畅６６％ ‐３０畅４０％ . ADL content was not affected by manure additions . The crude protein content of P . max imum obtainedin this study fell within the range of ４％ ‐１４％ reported by Butterworth (１９８５) and a range of １４ .４％ ‐１６ .９％ reported for NPKfertilized P . max imum ( Olanite et al . ２００６) . In contrary to most reports , CP content of both local and Ntchisi varieties of PMwere similar . With CP content above ８ .０％ , fertilized PM could supply extra nutrients for optimum performance of ruminantanimals . The fiber fractions viz NDF , ADF and lignin as reported in this study were lower than values reported elsewhere( Olanite et al . , ２００６ ; Butterworth , １９８５ ) , this could be due to the age at which the grass was cut .
Table 1 Prox imate and f ibre composition o f Panicum maximum under di f f erent manure f ertiliz ation .
Parameter Unfertilized Urea fertilized Caged layer droppings fertilizedPM Local PM Ntchisi PM Local PM Ntchisi PM Local PM NtchisiDry matter １４  .１ ± ０ .２１ １５ 热.８ ± ０ .６０ １２ 厖.９ ± ０ .１１ １２ B.６ ± ０ .５０ １３ �.５ ± ０ .５５ １３ 技.０ ± ０ .６０Crude protein １２  .１ ± ０ .３５b １２ 热.４ ± １ .０２b １６ 厖.１ ± ０ .２２a １５ B.６ ± １ .０２a １６ �.８ ± ０ .５０a １６ 技.３ ± １ .０２aEther Extract ２ 苘.４ ± ０ .１８ １ 殮.６ ± ０ .２５ ２ W.８ ± ０ .２０ ３  .１ ± ０ .６０ ２ 蜒.５ ± ０ .４４ ２ 帋.８ ± ０ .２５Ash １４  .６ ± ０ .１０ １３ 热.２ ± ０ .３０ １２ 厖.９ ± １ .１０ １４ B.２ ± ０ .３０ １２ �.６ ± ０ .８７ １３ 技.９ ± ０ .６０NFE ２８  .４ ± ０ .２５ ２５ 热.９ ± ０ .１４ ２７ 厖.７ ± １ .２０ ２５ B.６ ± ０ .６６ ２６ �.５ ± ０ .４５ ２６ 技.１ ± ０ .６４NDF ４３  .１ ± １ .６２a ４０ 热.６ ± １ .０５ab ３９ 厖.４ ± １ .０２b ３６ B.２ ± １ .０５b ３８ �.９ ± １ .１５b ３８ 技.４ ± １ .４１bADF ３６  .１ ± ０ .８８a ３４ 热.６ ± １ .０４a ２４ 厖.７ ± １ .２５c ３０ B.４ ± ０ .８６b ２８ �.９ ± ０ .５０b ２９ 技.６ ± １ .０５bLignin １４  .８ ± ０ .４１ １４ 热.５ ± １ .２５ １１ 厖.５ ± ０ .５０ １４ B.１ ± ０ .２０ １４ �.３ ± ０ .５５ １４ 技.２ ± ０ .３０
Conclusion With adequate manuring and short cutting intervals of about ４ weeks , optimum nutrient contents with high crude
protein and low fibre are expected from both local and Ntchisi varieties of P . max imum .
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